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PLUM GROVE. 

Bdward Wood, of Jacksenville, 
Florida, arrived at Plum Grove on 
April the 28, reports that along the 
road on his journey the crops look 
promising except the flooded district 
which look very discouraginng. He is 
well pleased with old Pennsylvania. 
He was raised on a farm in Kentucky, 
learned the carpenter trade, went 
South 54 years ago to work at his 
trade In Jacksonville, Florida. As 
soon as he gets settled down he in- 
sends to follow his trade. 

Ell Sere, of Wingate, is in the lead. 
He planted corn on the first day of 
May. 

Chester Summers caught a sucker 
last week in Bald Eagle Creek that 
weighed two pounds and a quarter, 

Cyras Stere, after paying a visit to 
friends and relatives at Wingate, 
turned on last Wednesday to Leech- 
burg, Armstrong county, where he has 
employment in a steel plate mlil 

Last week one day Corny BEstright 
saught 38 suckers. James Oswalt 
eaught one fourteen inches long. 

Reuben Iddings left on Friday for 
Altoona to visit friends and relatives 
and to take in the Barnum and Balley 
show before he returns home. 

A grand surprise was sprung on 
last Saturday on the venerable 1). VV, 
McCloskey at the home of his Jaugh- 
ter, Mrs. P. B. Iddings, of Plum rove. 
All the credit is to be given to his 
two daughters, Mrs, Wood and Mrs. 
Iddings, in the getting up and the 
way they conducted it, which ended 
in a grand success. While the old 
man was laying his plans to dodge 

them on the 5th of May, they caught 
him on the 3rd and called his atten- 
tion to the family records, that on 
May the 5th, he would be seventy- 
four. The friends and neighbors met 
together at P. B. lddings with bas- 
otg fillgd with cakes and piles, roast 

and ham, and sot up a meal that 
would be appreciated by a king. Ev- 
eryone that ever partook of a meal 

where Helen Davison had a hand In 
the getting up, can have some idea, 
as she is counted one of Plum Grove's 
beat cooks, After loner was ready 
all present seated themselvér around 
the room in a circle to await the come 
ing of the Mr. McCloskey. By pre- 
vious arrangement he was decoyed by 
his better half, who asked him to go 
with her to a neighbors to procure 
some flower slips. The old gentle- 
man has been suffering with a sore 
band and had Doctor Irvin, of Un- 
jonville to examine it on Tuesday and 
be said he would lance it on Friday 
or Baturday, so Mr. McCloskey was 

called up by phone to meet Doctor Ir- 
vin at P. B. Iddings at once. He made 
haste and on entering the room he 
found a crowd waiting to pull his 
earea The ¢id gentleman acknowl- 
edged that he was sold. After shak- 
Ing hands and wishing him many 
more years of happiness, all set up to 
the table and partook of a hearty 
meal After dinner he was taken In- 
0 the pariqr where he received many 
presents which were very much ap- 
preciated. The afternoon was spent 
in singing of hymns with Miss 

Stere presiding at the organ 
fromm a distance who were 
were Miss Mable Estright and 
Dora Stere, of Wingate 

Next Sunday, May the 11th at 2 
o'clock the cidgens of of hg township 

meet at th Orove school 
to organize ry "Sunday school, 

It us have a good turn out, Comes 
one, come all 

Guyer Alexander and wife, Jos 
axander and best girl, from this 
place, took in the moving picture 
show at the Lyric last Thursday night 
Report the show fine 

re- 

Miss 

nt 

AARONSBURG. 
Mr. and Mrs. E G. Mingle and Mr 

and Mrs E. A. Bower last Sabbath at- 
tended the funeral of their cousin 
Mrs. Susan Ohl, of Renovo, who waa 
iald to her last resting place at 
ganton, Clinton county 

Mrs. Amanda Weaver is not 
best of health at this writing 

William Walter, formerly 
place now living in Clarion, 
here to visit his aged sisters, Lo 
Reener and Matilda Edelman 
sister Lydia accompanied him 

C. A. Weaver, who Is out 

aluminum ware, was through 
town. He is doing well 

The Reformed parsonage 
painted and the paperhanger 
also, A. 8. Btover 
Our obliging huckster, Harvey 

Crouse and wife took Will Halns, wife 

and two children, Martha and 
in his auto to Wolfs Store to 

the Sabbath at E. RB Wolfe's 
snjoyed the trip very much 

A) Hosterman, wife and child, from 
Coburn, were entertained a few hours 
st the home of John Hains 

Jared Harper from 
spent Monday forenoon 
Cronimliller, who was pleased to have 
Rim come: also his two nieces, Mrs 

Mingle and Mrs. Adams, were so glad 
to see him 

Mr. and 

burn, were very 
ad for an few } 
noon Hy Af nd 

Wendal Orwig 

town a fow 

in the 

of 
Pa 

His 
home 

our 

iz being 

is at It 

spend 
They 

with Noah 

Mrs. Ezra Burd, from Co 

pleasantly entertain. 

urs on Sunday after. 
Me OP Adame 

from Hartleton, was 

dayne visiting his 

brother and family, and took his 

mother along home, after her being 
with her son since Easter 

Merchant J. FF. Krape knows how 
te make it look homelike and has our 

pp-to-date painter busy at all his 

bulldings 
Mrs. CGessey, 

ter's wife, 
ing a few weeks at 

in 

our Lutheran minis. 
returned home after spend- 

Hanover 

BRUSHVALLEY. 
Revere] of our young men 0° Mad. 

sonburg, have taken the civil ser 
vice examination 
RE Wert Is all smiles since the 

arrival of a bouncing baby boy 

Israel Spavd and J. W. Beck are 
busy In digging cellars for thelr new 
bulldings 

The people are beginning to visit 
the eave for the season. 

Rev. J. P. Bingman 
able sermon in the Yearick 
Evangelical church 
Wanted—<A number of young men 

10 take care of the Madisonhurg 
girls, 
Andrew Graden, who has heen 11 

for some time with eancer of the liv. 
or, In slowly Improving 

Geo, Jackson and family, of Wolfs 

Store, spent Sunday under the paren 
tal roof, 

preached an 
United 

Naw Rules Required, 
Pennsylvania needs good roads; the 

sooner the hetter, She will likewise 
need some statewide rules regulating 
the use of the new highways All such 
things will be discussed from time to 
time during he coming weeks. 

i tor 

Dora | 
Those | 

present | 

HUBLERSBURG. 
“Oh, the merry May has pleasant 

hours, 
Ands dreamlily they glide, 

As If they floated like the leaves 
Upon a silver tide. 

The trees are full of crimson buds, 
And the woods are full of birds; 

And the waters flow to music 
Like a song with pleasant words. 
Mrs. Ann Hubler, of Tylersville, vis- 

{ted at the Hubler Hotel, recently, 
Mrs. Bell and two grandchildren, 

of Bellefonte, visited her daughter, 
Mrs. T. I. Kessinger, on Saturday, 

Miss Nellie Rathmell has returned 
home from Philadelphia. 
Grandmother Wilson, of Huston, 

visiting her many friends here 

Those who visited at the home of 
Mrs. Cora Swartz on Sunday were: 

Messrs. Roy Swartz, of Rebersburg: 

Orvis Swartz, of Nittany; Mr, and 
Mra, Taylor Willlams, of Kryders 
Siding: Wm. Heaton, of Altoona. 

Danlel Glantz, from Greenburr, 

spent over Sunday at the home of 
Boyd Heckman, 

Clayton Brown and three Iadies, of 
Bellefonte, spent one day the past 
week at the Hubler Hotel 

An automobile party, from Salona, 
stopped at A. H. Sqpayd's on Sunday 
for dinner, 

Prof. B. ¥. Swartz is making 
quent calls down the valley, 

wonder what the attraction is 
Communion services will be held In 

the United Evangelical church on 
Saturday evening at 7:30, May 10th 

Fthel Hoy, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Hoy, Is suffering from an 
attack of measles. 

Those who attended the 
Mrs. Sigmunds, at Salona, 
from here, were as 
Harry Weaver, Mrs. 1. B. Swartz, 
Mrs. E. I. Markle, Mrs. Katherine 
Yocum, Mrs. Joe Emerick and Mrs 
Charles Emerick 

Mesars. Lewis Markle, Harold Hoy, 
Charles Minnich and John Beck, who 

are attending High School at Belle 
fonte, took In the blg day at State 
College Inst week 

The valuable dog 
ing to GQ. F. Hoy, 
dose of poison last week 

Harold Hoy, one of our ball team 
boys, attended a ball game at Lock 
Haven between Bellefonte High school 

and Lock Haven Normal 
Helen Ishler, Max Markle, Lloyd 

Minnich and little Johnnie Heckman 

are suffering from a severe attack 
of the three-day measles : 

There is a couple In our town 
do their spooning over the fence 

Coggnuniog services on Sunday 
morning were well attended. Two 
new members were taken In 
church by letter, namely, Mr 
Mrs. J. C. Wilson; 
in the catechise class, 

tle and Leo Deitrich, 
and George Yocum 

is 

fre- 
We 

party at 

last week 

follows: Mrs 

“Puppy” belong- 

lost his life by a 

who 

and 

namely 

Samuel 

PLEASANT GAP, 
An accident occurred hers last Sat. 

urday evening when Jay Crust's mo- 

cycle collided with Wm. Lam- 
bert's horse and buggy Mrs, Crust, 

who was riding with her husband, 
was thrown off and slightly 

the machine was demolished. 
Crust eseaped uninjured 

Mrs. Lillie Bhowers spent 

the home of J. N. Royer 

County Commissioner Wm. H 

Ww. D He John R. Herman, 

Ralph Sampsel and John Barnes com- 
posed a party from our town to take 
advantage of the excursion to 

ington, D. C, on Sunday. They au- 

toed to Lock Haven on Saturday 
ening and joined the 

that point. They arrived home on 

Monday morning tired but well pleas- 
ed with the trip 

Mr. and Mrs 

Mr 

at 

Noll 

rman   
Al- 1}, 

{ing ofts and are 

| friends 

| attraction, Delbert 

| with friends 

| per 
| air ship, 
i this 

| 

Lo- | ex 

| dayed 

this | 

was | 

vina | 

salling | 

| Sywday at the home of William 

John, | 

Bellefonte, | 

daughter » t Sunday at the home of 
Henry Rothrock. 

Most of the farmers are done fow- | 
ready to plant corn. 

Corman spent 

Mill Hall Must 
Delbert 

at be some 

Miss Alvina Corman apent 
at Jersey Bhore 

Domino, as | saw In 
you are going to 
don't forget to 

before you sell as the pretty 

are still hoping for you to 
some old maids as well; 

fall to come 

and Mrs. E. E. Swartz 

with friends at Zion 
Apple trees are blossoming 

but the cherries will be a fall 

Mr. and Mr Willlam Kreamer are 

tickled to death. Why? of 
that young son that came on Tues- 

day morning, and it came to stay 

Mother and babe are getting along 

the pa- 

sell 
Well, 

that 

way 

here 

and 

girls 
me. 

don't 
Mr Sun 

nice 

ire 

Because 

| ine 

Mr and Mrs Mose Walters spent 

Huff 

man 

TYLERSVILLE. 
We are glad to hear that Mrs. Geo 

Grieh and her little son, w arrived 

the other week, are getting along so 

nicely 
| P 

Weaver and 

a trip to Washington, D. C 
day 

A rally will be held 
next Sunday evening 

ho 

Greninger, A. H. Caris, Roy 
Beecher Greninger made 

, last Bun- 

this at place 

  

A WINTER 
COAT 

not only keeps cold out, but 
conservesbody-warmth; body- 
fat serves the same purpose, 
it enables us to resist unsettled 
elements and serves as the 
great source of our body heat. 
Greater body.warmth means 
richer blood, more fat, not 
obesity but fat which the body 
consumes for warmth, vitality, 
resistance-power—as a furnace 
consumes coal for heat— 
Scott's Emulsion does this. 

A teaspoonful after each 
meal makes body-warmth— 
healthy, active blood — 
sharpens the appetite and 
makes all good food do good. 

It drives out and keeps out colds 

by raising endurance-power 
and creating strength. 
Reject substitutes for SCOTT'S. 

Scorr & Dowwn. WMoeomfield N J. 1381 
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the | 
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CURTIN. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lutz and chil- 

dren, of Bald Eagle, visited the late 
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. C, Bar- 
ger, over Bunday. 

W. R. Shope, wife 
spent Sunday at the home 

former's sister, Mrs, Henry Shultz. 

Mrs. Bion Willlams, who has been 
Curwensville for the past year un- 

der the care of Dr. Walls, returned 

little 
of 

and son, | 1 

nt 

the | kept, stays in place, 
an 
dandruff, 
est danger of coloring the hair. 

    

HE HAD UNRULY HAIR 
Couldn't do a thing with it. Stood in 

svory direction at once, then in no diree- | 
on, This was before he used Hall's 
Iair Renower, Now his hair looks well- 

healt % Hair is growing faster, 
o falling hair, 

  

to her home on Sunday somewhat 
improved. 

Robert Barnhart, who has been em- 
ployed at Avis for some time, visited 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. CC. Barn- 
hart, 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
tersoction, visited the former's sister, 

Mrs. Wm. Allen, on Sunday. 
The men are at work repairing the [© 

furnace which will start again in a 

short time and give employment to 
quite a number of men. 

Mrs. J. I. Curtin, of Bellefonte, 
the guest of Mrs, H. R. 
eral days last week. 

Berton Shope and son, of State Col- 

lege, visited the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Shope, on Sunday. 

Mrs. Orlanda Bryan and daughter, 

Miss Hilda, were Bellefonte shoppers |o 
on Saturday. 

Harry Leathers, 
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 

Samuel B. Leathers, of near Curtin. J 
Wm. Doughman, of Clearfield, vis- 

ited the parental home over Sunday. 
Mrs. D. E. Shultz spent part of last 

week with her daughter, Mrs. Jake 
Shay, of the rolling mill, who we are 
sorry to say is suffering with a very 

bad attack of quinsy; we hope she 
will soon be better, 

Henry Bhultz was a 
shopper on Saturday 

The Misses Bertha 

Prince spent Sunday at 
their uncle, Mr. Samuel 
near Curtin, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gates and littie 
da ighter spent Sunday with the form- 
er's uncle, Roland Bryan. 

Calvin Bathurst spent Sunday with 
friends In Bellefonte, 

Mrs. Ray lLautz and son Paul, 
have been visiting her parents for | 
some time, her mother being ill, left 
on Sunday for her home In Belle 
fonte 

Abednego Williams purchased a fine | 
automobile which will be convenient | 

to nim and his friends Be 
Miss Sue Holter visited |b 

day at the Leathers home 

tin 

Mrs 

visited 
day. 

Meyers, of In- 

“as {it 

Curtin sev- |o 

of Bnow Shoe,   © 

is 
Jo 
it 

Bellefonte @ 

( 
and Elmira | 
the home of 

Yeager, of] a 
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a 
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b 

over SBun- 

near Cur- 
in 

Austin Bathurst, 

friends in our 
of Mt. Eagle, 

burg on Tues- he 

ong 
In an ace 

The 
known 
Kalser and Gllbert have 

port 

in a 

“certain 
him behind the wings, 
he 

in his left mit that spoke 

fighter in 

awaited the 

{whom Kalser referred, 

tion, 

he 
| hate 

| wasn't so 
wouldn't 

when 

have 

| machines 

Lock 

| mun 

“chance” 

GLADIATORS FALL OUT, 

Willlamsport had a wrestling match 

night last week that came with- 
of ending In a free-for-all, 

principals In the affair are well 
to Hellefonte sports, as both 

demonstrat - 
d their athletic skill before audiences 

in this place, 

At the conclusion of the 

match which Kalser won, al- 

hough he did not get an actual fall 
ut of bis adversary, the Milton man 

speech told the crowd that a 

prize fighter” had insulted 

and that while 
fighter he had $100 

oloquently 

ability to lick the sald prize 
about ten minutes, 

The crowd, hushed with expectancy, 

next move, It came when 
ess Gilbert marched in and announc- 

d that he was the “certain party” to 

and that in- 
tead of insulting Kaiser the shoe was 
n the other foot, As for the offer of 

he $100 and the 10-minute proposi- 

Williams - 

was no prize 

f his 

considered the 

to take the 

d for a rough 

illbert 

job 
money 

and tumble 

preferred 
all-fired 

concede a 

proceed with 
stage hands 

and separated 

80 soft 

scrimmage 

regular rules, but 

point, and 

the 
jumped into 

the belliger- 

bout to 
the 

he fray 
nts by 

in between them 

Lock Haven to Banish Slot Machines. 

Haven | 

put a ban upon all gambling slot | 

upon all | 

ma- | 
hines from thelr premises within 24 

The city officials of Lock 

by serving notice 

ulness places to remove such 

ours of confiscation 

following the 

upon penalty 

Haven is but 
of other well 

ities, Including Bellefonte, 

ago learned the evil effects of all 
machines 

mple 

ng 

  

FAIRVIEW, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Chapman 

son, Clair, spent Sunday Mrs 
nie Lucas’ at Howard 

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Lucas spent 
Sunday at the me of Mr. and Mrs, | 

C. 1. Lucas 
Miss Florence A. Ia 

Carrie Bennett attended 

urday night at Fairview 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. lucas 

at Alfred Shawley's; 

and 

Jen- | at 

hie 

Miss | 

Sat- 

ican and 

church 

spent | 

come | 

again 

Frank Cox 
spent Saturday 

” 

Thomas 

Yarnell 

Confer 

How 
and 

at 

Mrs. J. B Lucas spent Bunday af- 

ternoon at C. I. Lucas's 

Mra. Jessie Lucas and Mrs. CL 

Lucas spent Sunday afternoon at J 
B. Lucas's 

Don’t Put Off 
seeking relief from the illnesses 
caused by defective action of the or- 
gans of digestion. Most serious sick- 
nesses get their start in troubles of 
the stomach, liver, bowels--troubles 
quickly, safely, surely relieved by 

BEECHAM'S 
_ PILLS 

In boxes, 10c., 28e. 

  

  

  

  

  

FITZ- EZY 
  

  

TH 

CURES 

THE LADIES SHOES 

AT - 

CORNS 

  

  

SOLD ONLY AT 

HIGH STREET,     Yeager’s Shoe Store, 
BELLEFONTE, PA.       

      

The scalp is clean | 
No | 

Not the slight | 

Page 7. 

Instead of Wood Shingles or Slate 

Metal Shingles 
The roofing that lasts as long as 
the building and never needs 

repairs, 
They won't bum, crack, curl or rot 

like wood shingles, nor have they the 
LITE great weight or brittleness of stone slate ; 

ide they are inexpensive and look better than either. 

For Sale bu 
CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY, 

50 North 23rd Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

  

  

that sulted him exactly, although | 
he'd | 

Kaiser yell |   particular that he | 
was | 

next act | 

skillfully rolling the drop cur- 

ex- | 
goverened com- | 

who 

        

  

  

      
  

  

of your time 
spent in looking over 
the 

will convince 
been looking 

Oliver “23” 
Sulky Plow 

jun that this is the plow you have 

The plow of safety and comfort— 
A horse lift operated by foot trip and a tilt 

ing seat device makes it possible to keep an even 
keel in hillside work and maintain the equilibrium 

low. of the 
is Sulky has many excellent features which 

we would be glad to demonstrate to you soon. 
- BOLD BY 

Potter-Hoy Hardware Co. | 
Bellefonte, Penna. 

  

Says All Fishermen Are Liars. 
The editor of the Catawissa News- 

Item has littie faith in the word of a 
fishar. He #0 expresses himself in 
the current issue of his paper, a 

fish are shown the editor. 
is based upon our forty 

years' experience as a trout figsher- 
man, during which time the sad fact 
has been forced upon us that all fish. 
ermen are liars, though not all liars 
are fishermen.” 

unless the 

This rule 

says: “The News-Item will adhere 
to its rule not to vouch for any catch 

  

  

Resi 
Motor Cars 

Just a Single 
Operation to Start 

Here are five features of the Cross 
Country unit gasoline and electric 
motor: 

First:—It’s an integral part of the 
engine—not an extra moving part 
added. 

Second :—It operates silently. You 
can start the motor without jerk 
or jar. 

Third: —It turns the engine over at 
three hundred revolutions per 
minute. 

Fourth: — No additional bearings, 
chains, sprockets, gears or belts. 

Fifth: —Parts larger and more sub- 
stantial than those of any other 
starting device. 

R. C. LOWDER 

Oak Hall Station, Pa.       

  

  

  

  

  

| LYON & CO. LYON & CO. 

Silk Hosiery For All 
that is distinguished for its beautiful lustre 
fine weave and good wearing qualaties. 
Our ladies stock is now completeness itself 
consisting of all grades from 25c to $1.75 
per pair. The 25c grade have double soles 
and high spliced heels they are silk where 
they show and lisle where they wear, the 
boot is 14 to 16 inches long. 

The $1.00 grade is pure ingrain silk 
full regular made and is all silk with the 
garter top, hem and sole lined with lisle to 
increase the wear or il you prefer it, we 
have the lisle top and the lisle sole at 85c. 

Our $1.25 and $1.75 grades are per- 
fection, being close weave and having a 
heavy hard twisted thread that means extra 
good service. They are all silk with a lisle 
lined sole. 

For the li tle miss who wants a stylish 
hose for spescial social events our 50¢ heavy 
silk ribbed stocking is the acme of perfection. 
The lustre and wear of tnese stockings is 
seldom equaled even in grades that sell at 
higher prices. Colors are black, tan, and 
white. 

For the tinv tots we have a heavy silk 
ribbed hose at 25¢ also the diminutive sock 
in silk like father wears, colors are black, 
tan, white, pink, and blue. 

For father we are showing a heavy 
silk hose in black, tan, slate and navy. 
They look look like fifty, wear like sixty but 
cost only 25¢, 

SPECIAL BARGAINS-.-WE have just re- 
ceived 250 pairs of sample hose that are 
worth from 25 to 40c. Special sale price 3 
pairs for 60c. 

LYON & CO. 
Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Penna. 
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